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the youngage of 13, was allowed
on the air to do the station'sonlv
rock show.
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"It was then we fisured out
what kind of audienci was out
there," she said. "The rock show
got a tremendous
response."
Now, 23, Maurasis the station's
program director and is responsible for the station's music
format as well as trainins its disc
jockeys.
He is also openingup the format to unsignedbandsand.welcomes studio-qualitytapes from
bandsin the area.Bandsshould
rnrs
oay
pusn-ourron,
or
I "
I digitallytuned radio receivers, send their tapes,biographiesand
I few listeners actually "touch phone numbers to Dan Mauras,
! that dial" anymore. Some KLUE-FM, 519 Broadway,King
I home tuners have as manv as ciry cA 93930.
20 preset buttons, so the chairces Anotherspinof the dial brought
of accidentlylisteningto another another rewarding experience.
radio stationwhileyou'retryingto KPIG has returned to 107.5FM
find your favoriteone are remote, with its irreverent rockin' country
However,there are some of us music after a sevenmonth hiatus
who missturning that dial. Being a when the airspacewasoccupiedby
dancehits/
bit of a radio junkie myself,the 20 a boring, prepackaged,
preset buttons somehow aren't Top 40 rock station called The
enough,so last weekendI reached Heat, which wasanythingbut hot.
Apparently the petitions from
over and gave that ol' dial a spin
fcrmer listenersactuallvhad some
in searchof somethinsnew.
I got a KLUE anl discovered impact, as did the fait that The
that the HEAT wasturnedoff and Heat wasn't making the owners
pocketsanywarmer.
The Pig wasbackon the air.
KLUE, at 106.3on the FM dial,
It sure is great to hear Felton
broadcastsrock'n' roll from Kins Pruitt, Buffalo Bob - more on
City with a signal that can b6 him in a moment - and Sister
heard in all parts of the Salinas Tiny back on the air servingup
Valley as well as Castroville, the kind of music that made FAT
Marina, Watsonville and Santa radio famous. I'11stay tuned and
Cruz.
PIG out.
Unfortunately, hills block the
You can find humor and music
signalfrom reachingthe Monterey on K-PIG that you will never find
Peninsula.
anywhereelseon the dial.
The station mainly serves up
And it's just likg KPIG, a per"album-oriented rocli" prograni- mutation of the late sreat radio
ming (a la KMBY) with some legend from Gilroy, KFAT, that
modern rock and oldies thrown in the radio personalitiesthere are
for spice. On Monday morning already begging for money less
Oingo Boingowasfollowedby Led than a week after thev returnedto
Zeppelinand then the BeachBoys. the airwaves
''Yow . . there's variety for you
While they could always use
rockers.
more sponsors,the on-air fundAfter further investigation t raising drive this time is for longdiscoveredthe radio station,which time Montereyresidentand KPIG
cameon the air OcL 9, is owned radio personalityBuffalo Bob.
by Linda Mauras, who had preSister Tiny saysthey are trying
viouslyowneda Spanishlanguage to raise $1,500to bail Buffalo Bob
stationin King City.
out of Monterey C,ountyJail after
While she owned the Spanish he was arrestedon a DUI warrant
station, her son, Dan Mauras, at during a party following a KFAT
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reunionin Gilroy lastweekend.
Pledgesto the "Buy Back Buffalo Bob" campaigncan be made
by callingthe KPIG swineline in
Watsonvilleat 722-2299.

